The 5' flanking sequence of a Trypanosoma brucei variable surface glycoprotein gene.
The mechanism controlling transcription at several telomeric expression sites for variable surface glycoprotein (VSG) genes in Trypanosoma brucei is unknown. Most VSG genes in expression sites have a region 5' of the gene lacking restriction enzyme sites. This 'barren region' is involved in recombination events which replace the VSG gene with a copy of a different, non-telomeric, VSG gene leading to a switch in VSG expression. Alterations in the barren region have been considered as possible modulators of expression of the adjacent VSG gene in other switching events where no gene replacement occurs. The expressed copy of the ILTat 1.3 VSG gene remains in its expression site, on a 160 kilobase (kb) chromosome, in trypanosomes not expressing the ILTat 1.3 VSG. Here we report the complete sequence of the barren region adjacent to this gene, determined both from trypanosomes expressing the gene and from those that are not. The sequence is identical whether or not the ILTat 1.3 VSG gene is expressed. This confirms that alterations in the barren region are not involved in modulation of expression of the gene, as suggested by restriction enzyme mapping. Sequence data from the 5' flanking region of a second telomeric gene copy on an 80 kb minichromosome, and from the ILTat 1.3 expression site after replacement of the ILTat 1.3 gene by another gene from a minichromosome, provide evidence that telomeric VSG genes on minichromosomes are also flanked by long repeat arrays, and that these arrays are involved in inter-telomeric gene replacements as well as replacements by non-telomeric genes.